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МашгеІГ* Paient Self-I'eelmj

CORN-SHELLÉÉ.
Window «to*s

«■«•«H# уго i*4> Winn. Jrm» Lircr/ml 
KirtVfeBt « l -'x* 1-2 ■u 

7 l-2id 1-2 / -
7«» > Window frimas.

-8iW> fc 
№ti 7

Iron, Brktfa, Horfry. *«<
TAr S/émrHier ія ww tamfinre. n '*’? Jane WalUer. 

/rom \nrrf rXr/i’tbnn*1 00003, r’.ifh rflZ Де 
wU Ш if rote*>«* rte relief :

(kW fgtOTfS IRON, amorterf, (round, eqnere, 
I. and flat.)

RW Ton, brut №*. I. Senlrh p:g Iron,
11) owt. f'tudw. 1-2 and f-R’rtb inr-h,
:îi> do. Яаікго. from 6 tn 8 mch,
* fc,xro TIN FL.lTKS. IX and IX*

35.ПОО RKfCIEd ; *<> bifhrli Barley,
RI Pair, Forge BEI.LOVV8. 

f*g«f lé. WFI.I.IAtf CARVÜ.I.

Wheat A Hyr Plow.
-g A/k TTfBLS bent Philadelphia Rye Fr. nu R, 
ДНІ L> 3t) de. Alexandrin snpfiftino ditto,
"m" ,nd **?*єГЛаТСЙГО**_

9ÉCE1VR*
Per SAtyAm.nK Самі», Par neP. from London:

EOS nf BkanuraVs No. I, White 
IKAÙ.

«гаїні Ляияя n«rriiif.
BLS. of the above for sale low itt 
the course of Innding.

TfiOWAS STANFORD.

On Hand#

•*й ?м*й

3000 feel '**
3000 feet 
8000 feel

_*g«J8S7

jp„- L/mim An

ОГіЯЯЕАІ
: 30 pi]

I1*50 ВAnd will be sold at reduced Prices, Wholesale and 
ReJfril :—

IP LACK and colored Broad CLOTHS ; Buck 
ЖУ and Doe skins ; moleskins, cantonne, and cas- 
ні netts; 1000 pieces Phiuts ; Homespuns, checks, 
and Ticks : Grey and White cottons : regalia shirts 
and shirtings : Green Baize ; red and White Flan
nel ; Blankets : merinos, figured and plain ; pi 
and figured French and Irish Poplins : plain, ph 
and figured Gn> de „Naples, Bombaz ies : sarsne 
embossed and plain ; yjaiwvhite and figured satins, 
embossed ditto : Prin:êthdnni«m crape shawls add 
Handkerchiefs ; muslin and challio Dresses : twrll d

* cambric do. ; sewed muslin c. pes. collars, ami P«*li- 
rines ; tnmlmuFd ditto ; Plain centre and rich till'd 
SHAWLS; children’s Dresses ; silk and cotton 
Velvets ; Bandana and Barcelona Handkerchiefs ; 
White and colored stays : silk and cotton Laces ;

„ Corded robes ; Jaconet, cambric, book, mull, click d 
and striped Hfrsf.rxsj Gauze and satin scarfs : Fan
cy silk and chullie Handkerchiefs ; Furnilfire Cot- і

• ton, roll’d and folded lining cotton ; satin, gairze- 
and sarsnet Ribbons; Gauze Handkerchiefs ; toilet 
covers ; 1-І ami 8- І Drapery ; silk fords and tas
sels; Gauze. Blond Gnn/«r. and Lace Vrrr.s ; Gen
tlemen’s stocks, Embroidered merino handkerchiefs 
and shawls, Marseilles Vesting, Plain and Fancy 
vest Buttons ; Genoa cravats : thread, silk, Berlin 
and Kid Gloves : Line nit all prices ; challio. imita 
t і оті challie and cotton Aprons; children's plain and 
figured patent leather Belts; Blond (jn tilings : 
threads and hosiery ; Purse twist ; colored Worsted 
and silk Braids ; Artificial Flowers. Wreaths,
Nets, ‘ '.Hilling* and Laces ; suspenders, ekiftic gar. 
tors; Prunella boots and shoes ; Black and White 
Pi-pin и cord ; Fancy Gymp, F ring and trimming ; 
Wadding, thread and Worked muslin, Editing and 
Insertion. Ідеє Gauze. Ідеє Caps, Bonnets of every 
description ; Children’s Lace and linen cambric 
cans, Edging and Footing, Comb- in great variety.

TheAjiuseriber returns his sincere thanks to his 
FriemlSatiid (he Public in general, for their very 
Irb-ral patronage since he first commenced business, 
and how begs to" inform them that the above Arti
cles will be disposed of fnf t'fiik otrh 
he found in any other establobment in New Bruns
wick . $J So second рУШ' a-shed
__btsefi. J VIES BOWES.

Wines, Brandy# ôte.

15rt Sept. 1W. 759tVfl*et 
3999 fèet 
:mtv feet
•2000 feet

£7500
Blew Landing,

tor the subscriber, ct the ship Samite/, from Liverpool: 
|Ig| gl BE8 superfine Wheat F LOT 'It ; 
ІЛДГ J3 75 Boxes mould and dipt Candles ; 
100 Boxes Hard fellow SOAP ;

•20 Bags Pot Barley ; I ton Patent Lead Shot ;

ogsheads Cognac BRANDY, 
fy Hogsheads Hollands GENEVA,

•20 (tirarier casks Sicily Madeira WINE, 
r.th^pt JOHN V THE RGAR,

Wffgar A toiler.
/.andin* tjr stkr. ftritairiria.from //a/ifax :

Hf>8. bright Port» Rico Sf "GAR,— 
a superior article for family nee.

---IN STORK —
f> Hogsheads Refined 8 If EAR,

20 Bags finest Java COFFEE*,
Jfy Bugs Havana
1(1 Kegs No. I Richmond TOBACCO,
Chests and Boxes Black and Green TEA, 

for Sfile. cheap hp 
Sth Sept.

&8x10
10x12

* /IHTGH DOHERTY.
May 12, 1837. (344 KHill'd!

iVBW «ones.2 Tom ol' PUTTY. » dww «oft ИМНО,
4D Tin cans Boiled and Raw OÏL,
10 Bags Black PEPPER,
K) Boxes Wax wick mould CANDLES, short6’s,

1 Case “ ÇmtrsTvV Paris Hats.
2 Cases Wood and Brass Compass,,s,
I Case of Brushês. JAMES OTTY. 

April 18, Ш7.

і»■

The subscriber begs leave to infbnu Iiis Friends and 
the Public, that he has just received per ships 
Pekin, and P.nterpersc. from Liverpool, part of 
his sprint: Supply <»f «owls,

-g -g /d \8KS .fdy to20’<ly line Carr.i.la Rose 
g Vd NAILS ; 10 do. Ydy to fOdy ent 

Rose do. rim, Chamber-dhpr. Cellar. Mori ire, Pad. 
Chest. Till and Trunk Lock- ; Brass Chambvr-door 

I ,fo. Night do. 6 to I I inch fine Plate do. rjiiver pla
ted Candlesticks ; liras-. Japan d and Blocknn do. 
Japan'«f Spice Boies and Dressihg Case-.; Rose- 
vvmxf Work Boxes ; do. Tea earf.le s ; Wood cruet 
frame-and Bottles; Blorktin 'fen and coffee p 
large and small size ; Britannia Metal do do. 
do.': ditto Tea and fable spoons ; do. Toddy and 
soup Ladle- ; German silver fable spoons ; do. des
sert Forks; ditto sugar longs; do. salt. Mustard 
and Tea caddy spoons; Titl'd Iron spoons ; steel 
plated knife, fork and spoon, in cases ; silver plated 
pickle knives and forks; Brass snuffers arid frays ; 
Bosh head Cork -crews ; do. do. with Valves: Box 
bead r.vit Gimblcf- ; setts Brass and Iron Weights, 
libs, down; Brass fiuget plates, for doors : luin- 
dk s Iron Wire, No. If) to 22; Brass corks, assort
ed sizes : Brass and l'»n butt Hinge*; Iron hooks 
and staples; Jap.m d Iron bnttons, forelo-ef doors; 
fox’s Wood screw#, in variety ; Iron lin'd tack- : 
Snsb Tool Brush, s ; Ground and it rig round ditto. 

Fancy stove, shoe, white-wash, coupler, 
sweeping arid carpet Brn-hes ; Porter, Wine and 
Ginger Beer Cotlts, Bung-and Taps ; clothes lias 
feels ; market do. oval and square, covered and un
covered ; Wine Bottle do. Till'd pltile ditto; 
Blocktirt chamber buckets, with covers ; Ivory and 
pocket comb- : Imperial side and back do. a hew 
article : Dress end prong ditto.— On l o inqiimHt : 
fi casks Button Blueing; -1 do. Paste Blacking, in 
fin cases, я superior article.—Together with Iris 
very extensive stock oil hand, consisting of black, 
blue, brown, invi-iblegreeh and Adelaide superfine 
BROAD CLOTH?*; merinos, Bombiizctfs, print
ed muslins, Ginghams. Boliinef's. cambric and Ja
conet muslins, nieces cottons. Furniture do. Gents, 
white colfon III 
cotton stockings; Fancy do. Gents, fancy Vesting; 
White and Factory cottons; Hoys’s cloth caps, in 
variety; Gents. Superfine Hats ; and a great va
riety of other articles, which will fie "old for cash 
or approved nayUi -tit, at his store, No. f. Merritt's 
Uriel: ItiiUdmjH. Water-street.

Also—A few barrels superfino Fr.oun, Boxes 
Glass, 7x9 to 11 >• Hi, do. Воле, C tsin.fcs. Ac.

EDWARD C. WADDINGTON. 
2fith АІяу. |P:t7.

10 H10Hs ІШ STORE.do. Molasses ; 20 bag* I 
40 boxes Cuba cig*ft: , 
П 2 ton Lignumvit» ;! 
sale low while landing.

/the sydisrrdirr has )n*t rceciee/t, and rs пою opening 
for sale, at the Store corner of Peters’ Wwitf, 

Paler street : "
TfALF.8 Blue, Black. Brow it, Olive, and Irrvisi- 
MJ hie Green superfine

Fancy Buck-kins and Cassrmeres ;
Cassmeit- ; Shirting stripes; Apron checks, a 
Scotch Hoine-pniM.

Case- Fhtfe lrr-h Linen. Lawns, and Brdwn Hob 
land ; Bonk and Jaconet Mirslrtpi; Cambrics, 
Shawls and Handkerchiefs ;
Sewing and -hoemakers Threads ;
Hats ; Imndorr pins ;

Cases and Bales London Slops ;
Boxes yfVand 28 lbs. eaeh Liverpool SOAP: 
llhds. single and double refined LOAF SUGAR ;
Hog-head, and pipe- Brandy ;
KejjM-id. 6d. 8d. Uhl arid 20d. Nails ;
Boxes f lxlf> and 16x12 Crown Glass ;
Boxes 9x7, 10x8 and 12x9 sheet ditto ;
Best Londorr WHITE LEAD. Ac. Ac.

1st. sept.

TenRnm and H«l»«wes.
ЛЛ TJI.N8. RUM; RK» RM». HMurnM 
Oil лГ landed from the brig P.lgin, from Ber- 
bice. and for sale by

ІЩЖ. JAVTF.S T ir WFORD

/ 1 4 Y A O' ! Г1XF1 ГІ. i«) barrels - (iana- 
погріє'' superfine F 1*01 R. landing ex schooner 

f '.sptrance. from Quebec, for sale low for cash, if 
taken from the wharf.

June 2Л.

mày XV<_______ I
— The'**
O/erfar talt at Ihnr Wj 

FES, Ho

1514id
BroadClXrfHS;

Padding* \ \ VOL.\пЛ 0

25 F40 ditto ditto ditt 
10 ditto ditto ditt 

|50 ditto ditto dit’
200 ditto ditto dit] 

cily Made I 
75 puns- and bhds.

1 hogshead old m 
* 1 puncheon vety
And in Pottle-Herd 

Champagne, Bm 
Sherry. Tenenff

•200 dozçrfi f <mdon В
4 tons best Lonmm 

10 pipes raw and bfl 
[j0 boxes Ivondon So 
25 ditto ditto Sperm 
60 boxes Bunch, M'
30 ditto Malaga RA 
50 drums FIGS ;

Condo TEA J .
ON if

3 pipes f.n«t India I 
1 pipe Bucelliis; 

pipes Bronte M -, 
ditto Spanish Rl "

3 cases Iron mOTrg 
Nails, and 4 inn

Л

ГГ1НЕ subscriber having taken ont letters patent 
JL front the government of the United Stales, for 

the purpose of securing his right- as inventor of this 
valuable machine for the agricnhnr'ist, is now ready 
to dispose of state county and town rights, on liber
al terms, and of single machines, adapted to hor-e 
or other power, or to the hand, as may best soil the 
interest or convenience of persons needing the ar-

Two «r/ся are manufactured : a large one, ealeu- 
Irted for power ; and я smaller, designed for too 
hand. They are.entirely different f/om any Corn 
Sheller heretofore known, and being contracted 
with great situp’npity and durability, are not liable to 
get nut of repair—an important consideration.

The large machine, driven with power, is capable 
of shelling, in a superior manner, 5<Xl bushels in d 
day. acting on twelve ears at once. It is only ne
cessary to keep the hopper supplied but of fin Con
sequence how promiscuously the ear* are thrown 
in, as it (jyeds irielf with regularity and precision. 
Thus olio inaii limy easily attend several machines ; 
and in base the corn is deposited in an upper loft, 
and the shelter on a lower floor, with a feeding 
trough of proper dimensions, it might run. for hours 
without any attention. The machine is Compact, 
occupies hut small «расо, and requires but little 
power.

The small machine, intended to he worked with 
thy hand, shell* three cars at once, feeding itself, 
Ac. in the same manner n# the large one. Л imflre 
minute description of both 
as purchasers are invited to, and По doubt will, ex
amine for theiuselve

The prices
the large, and $20 for the small sheller 
relying on extensive rede* for a fair remuneration.

Litters desiring information may he addressed, 
(post paid.) f» J. MAXXVELL. "Machinist and 
Draftsman, ‘259 Bowery. New > ork.

ІГ/ 'J. M. rebus to the separate liandhjll of each, 
for description of the following : fmprpted Vi rushing 
Machine, Mann Us Pat/ill Hashing machine, itnpwr- 
id Straw anil Leghorn Press, and several iither ma- 
cliines. Nevv-1 ork. May 1. 1KI7.
.llaxncll’s ’puli'iil .lob I'rinOitK

I’ll KSS.
Honorai icilh the Diploma of the Mechanic's Institute.

is pFtlMis 
W. Dr я A 
M’Milhm’s

advance.— 
ffT Visit 

, «TOxmenta 
«rally, tie a 

All kite: 
paid, or tht

\rst
ih. JAMP.H MALCOLME. DeW. RATCHFfyRD

lioariling Нопм!«
"IlYRS. EDWARDS begs leave to tettttn her 
-LvJe sincere thanks to her numerous friend*, for 
the kind support she haw received for many years ; 
and although she suffered severely by the late eala- 
mirons fire, and at the conflagration in I&24, yet. 
by the permission of Divine Providence, and the 
generous assistance of her friends, she is enabled to 
recommence her Boarding llonse, and has taken 
apartment- for that purpose in the old Coffee-House. 
Market-square, where every attention w ill" l»e paid 
to those (jientlemen who may favour her with their 

Мчу 19. 1КІ7. 
WKST OF ЯСОТІ.ЛN0 

Fire and Life Insurance Office,
t*. Mm, JV. П. 88Й Jan. 182). 

'TVTOrnt,E is hereby given, that Hêxt.waL Rf- 
Jl x er.tpts for all Policies expiring on the 2d 
February, will be prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annual Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON. Altorne

ТИК НЛИТВОІШ
Fire Insurance Company,

OF НАПТГОНО, (conn.)
DIFFERS to insure every description of Property 

against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

Sugar, tortee, Ua hoar any.
Sf/liU.S, If,:.

The Cargo of die schooner Margaret. Capt. Sev- 
from Nassau. Bahamas, consisting of the 
ng articles, will be sold low for promptfullowi 

pay me
Q і OX ES and 49 seroons Havana Sugar;
•J-Jk -■ 41 50 fiags Coffee ; 35 bales cot ton Wool, 
32 log* .Mahogany, containing01 (H feet, superficial, 
7 1-2 tons Lignumvifie ; 7 1-2 do. Fustic ;
4 1-2 tons B-azilletto ; 6 bales Sponges;
|6m. Havana Sugars : 15л; Bahama do.
50 doz. straw Hats ; a case Leather Cap* ;
2 Boxes Arrow rootf 2 large Ancliprs ;

A quantify of oldjron and Lead,
99 boxes a—orteil Sfiy.r.r.s.

A quantity of Conch Shells, sea Feathers, and 
sea Fans ; A few pounds Tortoise shell ;

A box of Preserves, and 12 Turtles.
August 11.

S. J. SA VIE EE.

The Siihuci-iber*
Offer for sale at thek Warehouse in Prince William

£Ш F* T1IPF9, Hogsheads and (Inarlcr 
1 PORT WINE;

49 ditto ditto ditto Madeira ;
19 ditto ditto ditto Shetry ;

190 ditto ditto ditto Tenotiffo i 
200 ditto ditto ditto Bronte, Marsalht, and Si

cily Madeira ;
75 nnhs. mid hhds. Brandy and Geneva ;
J hngsliead old Batavia Arrack ;

1 puncheon very old RDM.
And in Pottle—Hermitage, Burgundy, Sauterne, 

Champagne, ВіігєПім. Claret. Port, Madeira, 
Sherry. Teneriffe. and Marsella WINES. 

Ш dozen London BROWN STOUT;
4 tons best London ground White Іл-ad ;

ÎÎ7тну'-- raw afid hoik'd OIL;
59 hotiie liondoti Soap; 50 do. do. Candice ;
25ditto ditto Sperm CANDLES;
tiU boxes Bunch. Muscatel and Bloom Raisins;
39 ditto Malaga RAISINS;
59 drums FIGS ; Chests and Boxes of good 

Cox oo TEA

% Ос і
%28~Sauirdi

Sunday 
39. Monda; 
31 Tuesda 

1 Wetlne 
8 Thursd 
3 Friday.

fn to oooo;

patronage.

ill.
. as low as e*n

41,
! 1mo

III d l\i>. T. IIANF(IRI). • I

The Cargo of the /trig Ruse, frum
Hamburg.

«1,8.
80 lir.lf dido

Esq. Presii 
day.—Hon 
Discount ii 
on the da 
days.—Dit 

Comtes 
Aident. — В 
Honrs of fc 
Discount і 

* days preci 
Week : D. 
t Cirt B< 
Discount I 
nottrs, frail 
mustjie la 
Saturdays 
John Rub< 

New-Bt 
John M. 
every day. 
[All coniin

dent—OH 
„ day’s—Ct

Maiuse 
eommittee 
10 o’clock

T~^KR ■' lid-de-Camp.” from L»vnov. the Snb- 
Jl scriber has received his usual SprIxo l*roA- 
ТАТІОЧ, Consist of—

Pipes of Pott, Sherry, and Madeira WINES, 
llog-heads .and quarter casks Teneriffe and Sicily 

Madeira ditto,
prime oid Cogn ir Brandy,

29 Ditto. Pale IIOELANDS,—very fine. 
London Mould Candles, Soap, Starch,! Pepper 

and .Mustard,
No. I London WHITE LEAD.

At so—now Storing :
35 Puncheons Jamaica RUM. very superior,
25 Hhds. Choice Retailing Mnln-se«.

JOHN V. tiiurgarl

Ylallognnyv Sliignr, Л(5

FIT EN Hogsheads and 20 tierces ref y sUpcrioi Ja 
X mil lea SuriAR ; 59 Logs Mahogany ; 1 barrel 

landing ex schooner Pay. from 
Montego Bay, and for sale from the wharf rrru low 
for cash. E. DeW. RATCHFUito.

June 30. ^
ГІТІТІВУЇЧ.—•-'""9 Ton* White Pine Timber, 
1 350 tons Spruce. 159 tons Birch ; now lying 

Indian Town, and will be sold ut moderate

W. !
St. John. 9th J up
Feathei ^ \

Just read tee,
m TTAÏÆS tjh

—which will be so 
9th June.

CIRCULA
Pria

rt1H#6abicfiber 
X from London 

BOOKS AlC, whid

3(H) В, Fun. I 8npef<ine FLOUR,

Iw Birr, U live do ; 10(1 do.SJATMEALl 
(ИЮ Bngi Bre.ld ; I0Ô0 ling. WHEAT ;
70(1 Big» МАНІЛУ ; Ml barrel! Folk ; 

no Barre,! FEAS ;
(I Hogaheadi, I.

200 Unmijnlirri. і Uli11
1-1.000 В ІІІСЙв;

A Tow caiei Toys, Weilphalin Harm. Saneagea, 
Afl. Ac. for aali by JAMK8 KIRK, ami

July CltOOKSHANK A VVAl.RUII

Broun Rlwil. Wine, While 
Lrntl, Are.

Aft ZTA8KS London Brown Stout, 4 dozen 
Vy each, just received by the William and 

Alfred, from London Î 
4 (luarter casks,

29 Dozen,
80 Ціни tor Keg* Ntiperi 
19 Firkins Irish Butrer ;
2(1 lloxes Bunch Muscatel Raisiss ;
29 Do. Blooln 

June 39.

and half Hose, Ladies' white

randy, is deemed unnecessary,
k; 29 (5,-ks

fixed at file lowest rate, $55 for 
,the inventorThis company has been doing business for more 

than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 

nee to resort to a court of Justice.

bucellas,
3 Fines 
-.ieS.F.

1in any insta 
The Dir 

Terry. 
Dunlin 
F. G. 1

ос- of the company are—Eliphalet 
* II Wills, 8. II. Huntington, A.

Williams.

on coNsmxviKST ;
3 pipes Fast India MADEIRA;
1 pipe Bucellas ; 1 ditto 'Pent-rifle ;

100 pipes Bronte MADEIRA ;
10 ditto Spanish RED WINE;
3cases Iron mongery : Casks 4dy. fkly. and Pdy. 

Nails, and 4, Inch Spikes, Flooring Brads. Ac. 
W. H. STREET A RANNEY. 

St. John, Olh June, 1,-37.
CIRCULATING LlllliARY

rrincesd Mlrcel*
ППHE Subscriber Jias received per late arrivals 
X from Lmdoii and Liverpool, the following 

BOOKS Ac, which lie offers for sale on reasonable 
terms.
James's Naval History ofThe Naval History nf 

Great Britain, ill uiontli- Great Britain, ill weekly 
ly parts, with portraits, numbers, with imtner- 
Ac. Edited by Captain oils portraits a 
Charnier. It. N. author Illustrations, In 
of*' tie'll Brace," “The to the present time by 
Life of a Sailor,” Ac. Edward Pelham Bren- 

Family History of ling- ton. Captain It. N. 
land with Pictorial Шин- Brittaniu, by Reverend J. 
Initions, in 3 vois, by Harris,
Rev. G. It. Gleig. M A. Spring, hy Mmlie, 

Mackenzie's Hayti 2 vols. Stanley on Birds, with 
Juvenile Gleaner, plates. Plates, 2 vols, 

by Kverliti. Tales about the Sun, with
Tales ill Prose, by Mary Plates, 
llowitt. Tales about Greece,

Picture Bible. ditto,
Picture Testament, Whale Fishery, with do.
Lives of Sacred Poets, Library of Anecdote, 
Zoological Library, 100 Wilk's Rosebuds, 
beautiful cuts, Headings in Prose,

Domestic Animals, Readings in Poetry.
Wild Animals, Practical Hints for the Use
Moore's Melodies and of Voting Carvers. 
Miscellaneous Poems, Voting Lady.’»

Bacon’s Essay's, Piety.
Beattie’s Minstrel, Affection*» Kcfipsake, 
Village Stories, Youths Natural Tlteo-
Adventures оГ Robineoit logy, • £ У

Frugal НопвеЦґе or Do
mestic Eenitotiy,

Death of Abel.
The Tutor’s Assistant. 
Ivtugford’s Key to ditto, 
XttnuuU for 1837,

inner/.
fane 3,1837. Kfcclvcd,

Per P.nierprisr. M‘(’ready, from Linerpoot: 
/'NAPES HATS; lease Brushes, 

j£l VV 109 casks and 30 bags, containing Nails, 
2U9 pieces ruinted Calicos.

0 hales White and Grey cottons.
13 rolls sheet lead, from I Hi. a 14 lb. per foot, 

120 kègs best No. 1 While lioad,
20 barrels Turkey red Raisins, 

cask mortice, rim and Pad l,<?cks.
20 ШШЙ rules ; 1 cask miners' shovel»;
33 ІпіінІІЙя shovels; 15 do, spades.
20 do. Frying Pails ; 20 boxes pipes,
20 boxes mould candles ; 220 do. soap,
12 bales collot! Whip,

1 box Log tdalerîiiul pencils,
20 pieces No. 2 bleached Duck,
20 do. 1440 yards I fztlahurg,

120 coils and mats best staple cordage.
(ill do. while Гире ; 20 dozen Bed cords,
2 dozen deep sea lines ; 4 do. hand lead do., . 
4 do. Log lilies $ 20 dii. sail A whipping twine.

100 do. Pollock lilies; 60 do. 15 A 18 tin. 
codlines.

500 fatlmtns best proved short link chain cables, 
\ assorted,

12 ANCHORS, f>om 2 12 cwt. to Г. 1-2 cwt.
—per Sovereign, frmn Hull :

12 casks raw and boileu Paint Ol L.
20th May.

gtoii.juur. ; Albert ІЬу,н34ліпиеІ Will 
limtiugileii. Elisha Colt. R. B. Ward. 

ELIPHALET TERRY, 
Ja*wH$. Boi.i fs, Secretary.

1J resilient.terms. j
James’s Naval H'rttm 

Great Britain, in ml 
|v parts, with port 
Ac. Edited by CaJ 
Charnier. R- N. a 
df“ Ben Brace,’.’ ‘j 
Lffe of» Sailor. ’ fl

Family History оШ 
tend with Pictdrii*
(rations, in 3 vf Ш 
llev.G.R.GIetgl g 

Mackenzie's Hayti Щ 
Juvenile Gleaner, 1 fj* F 

bv Everlin. 1 щук
Tile, ill Fro», k)*t 4 ».

Hewitt. I ' ft*, 
pirlllte Bible- J /V . * .1
piciute Тем.гаеД , / I
Live. «Г Sacred І і . » \ 1
Zoological Libre| I 1
beautiful cut*. 'k . I

Domestic Animal», 4 ( »
Wild Animale. 16 f
Moore s Melodies І і * 
Miscellaneous Poenl 

Olcon’s Essay"»,
Henttie’s Minstrel,
fcr'or'Robto, '

J
irt of his і 11 ted asThe subscriber having been duly appo 

Agent for thlWiove company, is prepared to issue 
i’olicies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given oh application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, 1st July 1837.

P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John._____________

House to Let,
And jume'-ssirm given immediately :

Arrow Root ; now

I Choice Madeira WINE ; 

riot London White I/end ;
I

ms,
Do.

rates. Apply to 
August 25.
Aiii'liorii si ml Chain Cables,

I t O. W FOTTER. AJA.HE'S T. HANFORD.
id», Мреіпк Woods.

KOtt COA8TKR.S.
NflHORS, for wood slocks, from 1 to

29 ф,. with Iron stocks, from I to 5 do.
19 clniiii Cables, short links, from 1-2 to 7-8 inch. 

Just received per William «V Alfred, from Londmi.
Also on hand : Anchors from 8 to 20 cwt ; chain# 

from 7-8 to 1 1-4 inch, botli new and second hand, 
for sale low by 

Jude 30.

The Subscriber hits received per ‘ Aulale-Camp,'from 
London. ‘ Hitler prise,' from Liverpool, and ‘ Ma
rathon.' from Hrlfisl. the following Honda—

£ 4 LOTIIir Cnssimeres, striped BiHtskin», Rus- 
vy sell Cord. Sattiilets, Cussmets, Moleskins. Iiisli

30 A ini other
ro’t down

Fassa

FfillE House lately occupied by the 
scriber in Princcta alreet, and < 

by Mr. 11. Smith.

Snb-
owned rШLINENS, white and brown Cottolm, printed Cali- 

, printed Miislins. printed muslin and cambric 
Dresses—plain and figured. Irish Poplins plain, 
figured and check Gro-de-Nanles. white and color’d 
blonde Gauze Veils and Scarfs, satin Scarf», shawls 
and Handkerchief*, tilled centre, Chilieal and Tlii 
liet wool Shawls and Handkerchiefs, sewed tiulslin 
and luce Collars, tamboured ditto, sewed Edgings 
and Insertions, mull, swiss mull, jaconet, check, 
hook anil bishops’ lawn Muslins, Bohbilietts, Lace 
ihd.Uuillings. thread Edgings and Insertions, black 
and white Lice Veils. Bonnets. Ribbons, Gloves, 
Hosiery, hack and side shell Qombs, ornamented 
Combs’ Jewellery, ami a great many other fancy 
articles.—Which Will be sold low for |»rmo|'t pa)-

Mnrlwt square.

ut V BESNARD.
withAIBXON HOVB22.

fllllE eiihscrilier lias fitted tip the 
X house in Church street, except the cellar story. 

. ...N, where Lunches and other refreshments 
he Imd at nil seasonable hour*. Private 

for private partie», and a long room for entertaining 
public Societies.

QU'A few respectable Boarders will be taken. 
May 5. 1837. JOHN HOOPER.

S
year, befoi 
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E. DeW. H ATCH FORD.__

Prime Retailing Molasses.
Ґ.х brigantine Pose-imy. Mainland, niaSter.from St.

wy f* TRUNCHEONS Prime retailing Molas- 
4 О X see, for sale very low while landing at 

Merritt’s Wharf.
Inly 11.

OATS ! OATH ! ! OATS ! I !
A FRESH supply just received and for sale by 

A. THOMAS II AN FORD.
Ward ft ml.

'11TOLANSES.—12 Puncheons first quality 
J_?i retailing MoLâssKs. just received and for sale. 

Align t 18.___________ TUPS.

liavniirt Segars
A FEW thousand of the above, red .

J\. ffùret. from Nassau, on sale bv 
vlugi/st 18.

whole of his
tide. as all IN t[Cotton, 
я variety of 
bfuud clothe,

rooms
mJAMES OTTY.

James Malcolm,ai».
tisand three Fx_ rusoe, 1 У 01. j ' L

Bible Garden. f I
Progressive tales у .
Children. і

Beauties of Hi'tory. > 
Foolscap. Letter, Л N f
Papers.
Caricature». Lithog 1 

prints. A a real verb
" S tepiiv'ns’ *i\NiUng : 

Sealing AVnx. Ac.
Jane П. 18:17.

Resnectfiilly іііііпініен that in- hue opened his Mew 
simp (under Mr. Huy’s (’hair Muhniiiciory) 
Prince William Street, witli an extensive Stock

nplh. еиЬмсГіІіеГ lias niteujed a new Priming 
4L Press, which is considered a valuable pnnmmi-NOT1CE,JOHN V. THUROAR.

of FRESH UROCI.RU S. which lie offer» for 
«ale at his usual cheap rates, viz ; 

ClUPERlOR Black.and Green TEAS,
O Mocha. Java and Jamaica COFFEE,

Fry’s Chocolate ami Cocoa, Jamaica SUGAR. 
Double and single Refined Sugar.
Pepper, Nutmegs. Cloves, Mace, (linger, 
Raisins. Grapes, Figs, Almonds, Conl'ei lionnry. 
Lemon and Citron Peel. Pickles, Sauces, Capers, 
Cheshire, Cluster olid Stilton Cheese,
Wax, Sperm and 'Fallow .Candles,
Soap, starch, blue ; saco, Arrow Root. Macaroni, 
Isinglass, Vermicelli. Vinegar. Rice, Mustard, 
Cigars, Tobacco, Corn Brooms, Ac. Ac.

cal addition to a Job Office, combining simplicity of 
construction and dhnihility With sjuied and excel
lence in its performance.

lie inniiiilactiites 3 sizes of the job Pres* No. I. 
intended for ea

/flfSa ftlllR Subscriber Intends having ready 
FLJHI X for occupation let ween the 29th Mav 
ШІІІІ nnd 1st dav of Jm . Heat. Two STORES 

of thirty feet front, three лdries in heighth, next ad
jacent to the large store nnd warehouse now build 
inc on hi* Wharf, by Messrs. J. A II. Kinnenr, 
which he e.lere to let lor one, three ofc five years.

The plan can lie seen at the Office of James Pe- 
tw*, Junior, Esquire.

JAMES
St. John. June. 16.

es: cassinett*. 
rhite.andstrip- 
11. end tick» ;

і infiniBook orAugust 18. PORK, &c.
Oil consignment nnd will he sold low if applied for 

immediately :
AGS5, G, 7. 8. and 9 ittch Spikes. 

190 Bids. Irish Prime Mess Pork. 
2 Bales Wollvns. 20 Case* printed миаііі 

Cambric». Carpeting*,' Ac. Ac.
June Ir,. IKS. Ж BOBFRTStf.V.
t liimlrul iiml illathvintulr.ttl
ACADËNiV—Éragg'i Buildmg». 

АГІІ WATSON'S classe» are arranged as 
X? A. under !

!..Fhttn 9 a. m. to hall past 3 p. M.swith an in
termission of one hour, miscellaneous classe* of 
Voting Gentlemen are instructed in Greek. Latin. 
French and Mathematics, at a change, of 30». per 
Quarter.

2. From I to G p. m. Voting tallies are instruct
ed in French. English Grammar and Arithmetic.

3. From 7 to 10 p. m. young Artisans, Seamen 
41111! others are instructed in Mathematics, with their 
application to Surveying, Navigation, Gnaging, Ac.

The Fees for attendance on each nf the 2d and 
3d classes are 20a.-per quarter, and are payable in 
advance. ’ J \

Mrs. BetTPR»*, Germain street. July 26.1837.

tils, пі Я'ЗО; No. 2. to print а міг fare 
of 14 inches hy 9. at $50; Nm-3, to print 11 foolscap 
sheet, at $75. Printers аго invited to examine the 
invention for tbnhtrolie*.

J. M. continues to make, »n the most approved 
principles and construction, all kinds of Machinery 
connected with Agriculture the Arts. Ac', lie in
vites the attention of the public to the follow ing Ma
chines, which may be seen at his establishment. 259 
Bowery, the limits of an ndvertienteht forbidding a 
detailed description :

Maxwell's Patent Self-Feeding Гот Sheller, of 
several sizes, calculated for power or the hand—pro
bably the most superior article of the kind known, 
excellent as many of its cdtnmrtitote ore.

Improved Thrashing Machine, which delivers at 
lea?*t one sixth more grain from the straw than the 
best machine* now in general use.

Improved straw ami Leghorn Presses.^of varions 
descriptions And prices. Milliners w ill find a varie
ty of improvements in these Presses, that render 
them much more advantageous than the 

k Sugar Breakers, for the 
article is of nil improved 
iron cylinders, n tly wheel. Ac. The price is now 
reduced to thirty-five dollars.

:te;
HANFORDt 100 В

Гrusoe, I vol.
Bible Garden, 
Progressive Tale* foi 
Children.

Ben mie» of Histo 
Foolscap, Letter,

03=?'' eived 6Ї- Mur CHARLES J. l'ETERS.id While W«d-

itOthief.; •
1 mu.limt

S,:in! John. April ii. 16:17

Mew Arrangement.mltE Tea and X ;
1 JW- ALKlA.tj

in futur#be carried < ;
is nutlmrirod tn eet. 
mauds qgainat the b

_____ TIIOMA  ̂HANFlMlD^
Calcined Plnfsler of* Pari*. A Nob

titres$• Lithographic. MezzotiiVosnnd other 
A great Variety of Children's books, Pér

imé ry, Tov». Ac.
Stephens"' Writing Fluid, Japan Ink, Wafer», 

Wax, Ac.

Saint .John Stage. Coach Company.A FEW Barrels of the above of very superior 
J\. quality. —also :—
A LONG BOAT. lSfeet; wh vfli will be sold low 
lo clone consignment*.

August 18.

Briglil <t»iilil> NitjmtS
Just netierd, and for ante by the stibsnribtr : 

-g Q TTHDS. superior and bright quality 8u- 
1 Л XX gar ; 30 niriicheitiis prime Molasses. 

August 2:5. x JOHN V. THUttGAR.

rate Seal Oil atuM limp Iron.
(T (g* ST BLS. very superior Pale Seal Oil. and 
JdaP IX 29 bundles lloop Iron, Ii^vy landing 
end for sale trerv low bv

fc. DeW. HATCH FORD.

COFli'KP:, COFFEE.Cnricntn__TNjggjyi flAHE Uonrlt will leave St. Joint
X. on Tuesdays at 7 o'clock in 

- VYfc.tati),. morning, commencing on Uie 
2:kl in*t. and stoj) nt the following place» : 

Aetrhnm's. Hammond River Bridge,
Ihyrs'. Norton, ( angle's. Sussex Vale,

. Halstead's. Peticodinc. I'or the night ;
IVhere good bills and every convenience will be 
ftffhrded to travellers,'1" The conch will leave at an 
early hour, and go to Amherst the вате night, stop
ping at »he Bend nnd Dorchester; will leave Am
herst nt 5 o’clock on Thursday morning on its re
turn, and stop nt llolslend’s for the iligbt. leaving 
the Bend at 3 o'clock, r. tt. ; leaving. I lolsiad's at 
an early hour on Friday minting, and arrive nt 
St. John(the same night,-stopping at Cougle’e, 
Haves', and Kntclmm’s.

ЙІ. John. 2Gth May. 1837.

!
!■: J. M. Imps to atinmmce, tlmt during the interval 

since the late fire lie has constructed a AVte and Inis 
pravrd Uoffee Toaster, and lie flatters himself, will 
now he able to furnish his customers with alt artirlc- 
far superior ip strength and flavor to that usually, 
sold fin around Coffee in thi* City. Hie greatest 

II be taken ill selecting the raw material.

llisj
forSt. John. N. B- J v j

JOHN ROBERTSON. nie;
Sealing і 

,6mr 9.
leaver Hats. 
,oeed of at a very 
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—*0. ie

•ГОНХ A LEX AS
J lie, (h.t he I 
J.tne. Alerouder і 
ect all debts due I 
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enjoyed. /Л

due i:.Md« Rme Thc sTOt / 
3’dy to tody fetit 
illar. Montre. P»d.
1res» Chamber-door VpEA 
late do. Silver pk- X son skm. 
j end Block tin do.
(ring Cases ; Rose- 
Idies ; Wood cruet 
ra and colBee pots, 
metal do. do. do. 
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do. silt. Slurtard j 
Iron Spool» ; rtenl 1 

; «river pUflKJ
snuffers end trays ■
>. with Valve*: Bor

Ex

A. R. TRURO.18:17.

(trNOTlCE.
ИИНЕ Tea and Wine business carried on by 
X JaRks Ai.KXAsnr.a. No. 12. King street, will 

in future he carried on by Jons Ai.’kx v мжа. wlm 
is authorised to settle all accounts and pay 
mande

(an whet is of îhore importance to the consumer) 
in the Toasting.

J. M having devoted 
quit ing a know ledge of this very necessary branch 

‘ii. lris Imsiness, eau. wi'h every gpiit’nlence rocom- 
ved Mocha, Java? ami Jamaica Cof- 

Feb. 24. 1837.

is.
his Friend* and 
rived per ships 
verpool. part of
МЙНц viz :

old Olles.
use of Grocers. Thi* 

construction, with two cast
ronsidernhle time, in nc-

all du-
against the btieiness.

ES ALEXANDER, 
JOHN ALEXANDER. mend lus іmpro

• Capta 
Mt*. St. I

• My di 
with a lo 
veriey. 1 
inecstasie

occasions, 
The first 
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in censeqi 
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enlpahle I 
tain Alvei 
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•ister-in-li 
ley’» invil 

’•aw hi* pi

Maxwell's l>ati-nt W.-fshing Machines, combining 
a number of advantages not heretofore attempted 
in similar machines. '

St. John. Y. R. Jnm 2. 1837.

Wo. 12, King Street.
Aug. 25.

t^HH* BREAD.—49 ha rods fresh baked Breed:
O 20 bags (1 cwt each) HaiMmredo. For *% T> ESPECTFV'LLV informs the Public, that lie 
by TIlOS. HANFORD. X%, has removed to his new store in Prince Wil-

Jnlv 28,1^17. tram street, where nil order* for llair,Drcseing, Ac.
*•—--------- will be pnnctnally attended to.

Just urrired from Hamburg—a few cases Toys, 
Which will he sold wholesale or retail.

AnguJMl. IS37.

Sued Wheat, Oats Ac Harley,William Major, l
OF VERY SUPERIOR qUAI.IVY. I.itimgraphic Presses. Ac. Ac. made to order. 

The undersigned will dispose of Rights, in his 
various Patents, (or towns or Counties, on liberal 

For fiirtiicr information, inquire of—if by 
letter, post paid—

J. M AXWELL, 259 Bowerv. 
New York May. 1837.

raw and refitti 
and keg Rxil 
and blue 8ta*

A choice sell 1 
all deecrip/ 

ffTAHtheif 
can be por- 
his cu-mmeVl 
that does no 
q«hty. і

rOHN ALEXANDER, wonld inform the Puh- 
(I lie. that he has taken the Stock and store ol 
J dines Aiexender. by whom he is authorized to col- 
ect all debts one. and settle all tho«e rennected with 
the burines*.—-and hopes by attemion to rereive 
ih.\t liberal share of patronage which his predecessor 
enjoyed.

The STOCK at /vexent consists of the 
following Articles :

TINEAS—Gunpowder, young A old Hyson. Itv- 
X ram skin.-Tw*bnkey. souchong, con EO A Bohea; 

raw and refined Sugars ; muscatel, bloom, clutter 
and keg Raimss, Chocolate. Cort*fcK. Rice, White 
and bine Starch. Soap. Candles, Ac. Ac. 

SpiCCK—of all kinds ;
A choice selection of Spirit* At IIe»Mrs, of 

alb^wriptions.
ÏJ ' jMWe abhve articles will be sold as tow ns they 
can be pnrehased in thc city ; and J. A. will give 
hi* customers the privilege of returning any article 
that does not give |*vrfect satwfactiou as to price and 
quality. Jem 2. 1-:C.

Ч№ Ш
On building lease for the term of ticrnly one ytars :— 
TTIWO very clepblc Building LOTS, fronting 
X Forty feet each on Gatden Street, in Kings 

Ward, in the city of Saint John.
May 9, 1837. XV. It STREET.

Now landing from on hoard the William A* Alfred 
піні Lotas from London :

*yt\ (^JACKS red Kent Wheat : 20 sacks white 
imA f ditto ; 25 sacks seed OATS ; 13 sack»

I On Consignment,
I'x John Cock, London : 4

Chevalier BARLEY.
p r^phe above of very first quality, imported ex- 

pre.-slv for seed.
Per the Louisa, from l.irrrpofd :

2 Bales Gritïin's N. E. Scythe*, n-sorted, 49 to 
46 inches ; 50 boxes hard Yellow SOAP 

July 7.

HF.STS Bohea TEA.
W. H. STREET A RANXEV25 C SSAL OIL.To Lei,

4 N1) powe*rion given immediately ; the SHOP 
il. at present occupied by the subscriber, in Mr. 
Event:'* building. Prince \Villiam street. »
Joly 14. WILLIAM MAJOR

TO IsET,
COMmRTABI.E HOUSE, suitable 
for a small family ; possesion givetr 

first May. Apply to 
Г. JAMES MALCOLM.

21*t July, 1837.

48 C'I ASKS superior Pale Seal OIL for sale 
> low while landing from schr. Sable, 

JOHN ROBERTSON.4 ft A-

ia»jl on 1 
28fti April

Sie REWARD.
ТІГНЕНЕАв on the night of Sunday, or early 
\\ on Monday morning last, the house of the 

seb-criber wa* entered into, and a Rosewood Writ-

i from Halifax. 
Julv 14. 1^37.JOHN V. T11VRGAR.

StrdAB.

T ANOING. r\ rohnoner J?.,. IOJiM,. Bright 
* ‘ !<«*» SUtrAft. In .inn, W bbli. Prim. 

PORK, for isle chvnp bv
JAMES X ALCOI.M.

I'RF.tr м ита.
.їло statuAkky,

KOOKS,Received,
Per barque Louisa Ml. master, from Liverpool :

J^AfiS Spikes, aseorted sizes, from 3

29 bags Sheathing Nads. 2 to 3 inch :
29 dozen mill saw File»; 10 doz. Hand Saws;

I cat* CUTLERY.
Also in store : 40 Pieces of Mot.Esm*s.

Jnne 16.

REMOVAL.
flMIF! snbscriiter beg* leave to acquaint hie friends 
X and the Public, that he has removed to the 

«tore formeriv oevnpred by Mr. AxnettW Burgoynk. 
three doors North from the comer of Dock street, 
and opposite the store- of Messrs. K. Dniry A Co. 
where he^will keep constantly on hand a goncral 
assortmen^f Fancy and Dry (JOODS, JEWEL 
RY, H-yPlV A RE. Ac. Ac „and he respcctfnlly 
«wlicirtTîcontiniiance of that patronage which lie 
has been favoured with while in his former stand, 

EDWARD DOHERTY. 
tTlîe daily expects his snpplv of Spring Goods 

per first arrivâls^àmi lirerpoot, Tixmdvn, Ac.

I ing I)c4i. containing money, and .a Row wood 
Work Box, containing Ring* and Papers stolen 
theretVbm ; the above rejuaid is offered to any per
son who wifi give such inform,mon es witHead to 
the conviction of the thief or thieves and recovery of 
the property. Or a reward of Pm Pounds wifi be 
paid'to anv one who wifi give such information as 
WiK lend to the conviction of the thief or thieves, 
whether the property is recovered or not.

July25,1*37 JAMES MALCOLM.

ІМЄ Pair* «enllemeB’s Beet* 
Md Shees.

УЦіЄЕст; ІГМ1 hr.*' 
**«-. 

j Iron ê«M brln: 
nA wpmwl din», 

еШмго*. twnnef. 
1; P*w. Wine »nJ 
•JT.pi; tMp*» 
nee. ewmel МЙ ™- 
»Wph»e*ne-, fireen

500
' j IVr late arrivals.

\\T L. AVERY, has jn«t rereived 
fY e blent of School BOOKS and Statione June .40.ABrown

380 K**>

Which

•ry.
which he offers to the public at the lowest possible 
prices for cash» or a rimrt approved credit. *

ledgers, JoiirnhU. Day nnd tatter 
tlooks : Books for copying mnvhim s nnde to order, 
of the very best material. CJ’BOOKBINDING 
a* usual on liberal terms.

(L J ' Depository of the Saint John VA irions Tract 
Society. l’rince Wm street. 2:ktJune.

Wine and Raisins.
R-Casks fine Malaga WINE ; 10 boxes 
and 2-3 ha If boxes bent bunch muscatel 

Raidns ; 10 Kegs cooking do.
jifiv 14. THOMAS HANFORD.

eroperest 
her Mintft7“-\oIiee.

IXOBLRT A. ROlil'.RTSON. of*. I„, Firm 
XV of Rorkrtkos A Hatton, of this ritv, hns 
this day consiituted and appointed Synvtt. 4. S\- 
*11 ni., of Saint John, merchant, hi* true and lawful 
A cent, hy whom only any instrument on any bnri- 
t»*«*s of whatever kind or nature soever. Aar «r on 
fc**-h;df of Robert A. Robertson can be signed, or 
shall be binding on said Robert A. Robertson ; any 
authority heretofore given to any other person being

Saint John. 1st August, 1837.

Absents for thc Chronicle.

ing. He 
ed bit etOn nx.tn ;Wf 

Jw«X 1AM Кв OTTY. 
\X7XX eANDMES.—A few llo.ro, 

v f received, for sale low by
K. DeW. RATCHFORD.

And casna 
ko. Wt 
break thr

•widen •

oture of У 
Write il! 
yet evtm
—vgrtly

R t'LOIR.
"■"XANTZIC superfine and Canada Fine mid- 
1 w tilings Flour, received ex Armidc, from Hali
fax, and for sale cheap for cash by 

THOMAS
Jnlv 14.

June lfi.
a.—Oo Cowweww :
0. Paste Mackmc. m and for
—Tjfyft*» ww Ms?

èjhèàhüé—r-----r

srssaftTS 
вгтЦ;^. 55
^ ^pTro «ferôül

Я»; ИІ*рМІ №

WTO. N- І ЛгггПГш 
%Лт Гчтт. SW

ЛГаоЖіГ

ШШРМЩ o&ABS*
■4- £^lX^«VED,^mriupWrof fromJUverpool.

9999 feet 8x19 
6999 fret 19x12 
2599 feet 19x14 
2509 fret 11x14 
250i feet 11x15 
2590 fret 12x16 

Mav 5.

HANFORD,
Word street. 12aAn Heir Wanted.

fF ROBI.RT WAI.I.VVK, m«-on. fwroroh ro 
X siding in Coldstream, Scotland, who emigrated 
to America about eight years ago, wifi apply to 
WiLLixn CcxNiNcnxn. Writer, m Coldstream, he

the BMe for part favour», begs
_____ lé emte, that be

- 259 Fan» tiewdemen'» Boors rad Shoes,
( Y1^S^V^lUro; Do wrong Ditto,

Do. dfttAh sole ;
„--------T Orem, and Gain shoes ;

l>o. Fnmps if evety description.
_ The shove bave a* bee* man ofsererednede'

ГЛ ічтк.
QA |Y ARREI.S Prime mess PORK, jnrt 
CW f Jt> landing from on board the Joseph P. 
More and Ontario, «ad w ill he sold low. if applied 
for immediately, by HI GH DOHEETY. 

Anrnrt II.
Reeve red pr А и/шгГрНто-к'п, from Lircr/mol.

TNATHOMS 1 in. Close Link Chain. 
OlHf T N '-8 do. do. ,lo

ЛіїЬипті.. Я-4 do. do. do./do. 5-8 do. do. - d-i.
399 do. 3-8 do. do. do.

10 ANCHORS from 11-2 tedewt.
September 27. __

I
Window Glass.

Hfxtj’haliu Hams, and Bologna 
Sausages.

T AXD1XG, cx brig Pose, from Hamburg : 190 
1_4 Westplraiia HAMS ; 50 Bologna Sausages; 

warranted best quality ; for sale by
August 4. JAMES MALCOLM.

ХЧЖ SALK.-A few hnrreW Canada Fine 
Ml ElXH'K ; a superior article tor family nee.

Also :—50 Chests fine ikilu-a TEA fosWh 
rate by 

A*»gnrt 25.

that score
with a he 
eat hi €1 
the undo 
went no 

V —She co
4 bwwhrtj

Fredericton, 
XVoodrtock. 
Sns^ex Yale, 
Richihncto, 
Norton, 
Gagetown. 
St. And 
Dalhonsie, 
BxdNnW,
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